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D;i' a vsuftry August evening in thr.ycar
" ID , I drew near my ntivo villrign one of

many delightful liule; viliej scattered
i?reand there omon; the" wild hi!!d of Ver.
fcrAit. I had not.brcn tinder the paternal

rf for n yf:ar; which, however, hod besti a
tV..r,on lo tuff for thu old , Tirno'
C C r jicd him on gIJi'n win, and 1 be neat

of 'Old IlirvarJ.- --

... ij,."f-'ii'r- ftld.V'iife SiobJ'ur ho was fa.
' called the od ofnii'iirly by our

jm Jly viiltige) wrjiu ui in of ;ut ; by t!vt I

r.,.n, htT wis a y loured. uitlo
y the young anJ ,.o!J. Was llicro" ony dif.

urence umon? rus rteiuu'irs, h was a; once
referred to Squire Stubs.V Wns there . a
cov oV horse sick in 'the ; village, 1 Squire

'
, iitubs was cnnsulled. II id any young mis

mn ofler of h5rr ' anxious mother
. "Vnost have a tillk with 1 Squire Stub;! th

jng man's habits. and prosppcts, who knew

J
, LHter than ho ? At a hmkihg he always had

Oie mbst "prominent place, nnd the preuiest

mrl lo sit ocfliuo inmj 10 iije no iiuie. annoy,
ance of the beaux. f V -

It may not be improper hfc'io'to state, that
;

,uirb Stubs had liiriud his wife," (my bless.
" cd mother'.' Gsd rest her soul,) when I was,

' yet quiro young; and that, since that time,
his aff-ction- s had been wholly jestowed on

Ms hopeful sonpanJ - though ; hishrms- - had

fift'y'yeara of pith, "yet his ryes" wcro'liko" two

bright buttons, and' his teeth as sound as the

Buik of Enjtl ind. .-
-. J

The, reader will" have by this limo a pretty
. tolerable idea of my father," whose roof, after

. 'a year's absence I wasuenring. ' B..lieve'me,
' I boro my good parent afl the love aijfatlier

could) reasonably expect from a son; yet lI
'

am frco to confess, other hive hid orrpt in up.

on me, and as a hundred bright lights from

ns many difTofent windows in the disfanee,
' broke upom my vision, thojhoughts of meet,

ing my dear. Julia, made the gentiemtn in

my left" sida thump'away like a trip-ha-

- ' The nijrht was dirk and close, and not .a
-- tar looked out to welcome me back to my

native home. Yet-- I was" not dnjected,or
;ist down for I wis . sure jof a welcome

'rorri two little sparkles twin jdiamdnds, that
bono so- - brightly, tlrey hadk most likely put

ut tho light of tha stars, aid putting my

.cad out of the coach window, I tried to jAake
i;t amid the darkness", (when ijre should .come

H milk's whichottor cottace.- ' .

ton j on the out' kkirts of . the village.- - At

!enth we" came to-i- r. I coud just discern
:!;3 dark outlines of the' house '.beneath .the

trees that guarded iti front.
' Hold up drivcr, I'll get out1 hcr-- I cried;

hut the deafening clatter of the wheel com.
pletelv drowned by vofce, and coacheo crack.

d his whip two or three'timesj the tetter to

up steam on going into tho villagej ',, s

Driver, driver!1 1 shouted again, but there

was no aWer, and the horses so it seemed

lo me) wen "faster wi faster. 'Here goes,

thea! and I aimed a blow with my ? cane
' through the window, which tell with good pur.

wt
s backbonei" nnd 'made it

ring ' ",'!.".-- ,

--There, was a perfect sympathy between the

. drivers back and arms ( for when his bacU

received the blow, , bis arms Avero' drawn up

;v?th such gid will, the horses wer "oarly

r pulled back upon their haunches. '

" - i opened the door 'arid I out, 'while

oachee rubbed Wbru!-- - and looked black.

IdlippinjR silver picc itoJV)3 hand, I order,

ed my baggage IfXt t: squire Stub V ; Crack

.went the whip away. wenV the coach, and I
!

ivas left "standing", in tha. road to devise. sor.:u

; means to'see dear Julia, wilK'out "alarming tha

f hoiBch-jIcI- , "fori had a hcrror cf a certain

I msi-- a lady of the family, Jcnominatcd,

Sophia Buttermilk-- , and would Lav a 'perform-!- -

ed a fourney to the pigmies at any t;rns,;to

avoid ter.laJ)i-ip- s prcsancs. - .;

I !"-- ! I rcuair.uJ v.ith'. JuIia'Dua.'J
ni-- -- two VCST3 ?forC. &t 'ISi'ttermilk's,

we r';r- - favorably.-- , impressed iwiih each

othsr, r:. ! in tha cct?9 of three weeks we

.wer
Our

t
v.-- 3 !. 1 hllen horribly in love.
- t'"r!"r, yoi may suppose,

j i ..;,'.2r as v.t'I v ?
- ti 1 w.I.J Ct consUacv,

t..t I n)l ; .. t . ,

flmie wsa kpta!iv L ojr Irer.
pondence. IJer hVt Lst-- r in.fu'roi
her tl Urt-r-ilVw!- .:.

; mo to run down end embrace her,
attl 2 same tii;i3 vhil gn-iir- Siubs. .

Ap,.ronc!iing tho ho-jie- , which , was some
Tr i Ipm tho rjad, embosomed in a perfect
ba!y of trees, I. found it in total darkness.
Not a solitary lightWas1 to be seen. Cu!J ft
t3 l they had ;

It was only oV.
clock. vj would gT lound to the back of. the
house perhaps thai; was, lighted-i-peVhr.,- -3

she" was in in tho little arbor
wbro wa had parsed so many happy h'.iurs.
Di!ar Julia J I ritIipi!. mul

tarily opcr.cJ to receive her, when, o! I clasp,
ed a yoyng sapling t1 my heart. j : ;

The garden liy. at; the; back of the house,
and was 'surrounded by a ?gh fence, the better

firmer Buttcrmi".'s pears and plum
from thcatmck of the ha.i'.grown boys of the
neighborhood. There was n door, on the
back-- ' side 'which let Into !t.-- "I woutd steal
round and give Julia a surprise! It was as
dirk as a negro s pocket,1 as I have sid once
befornand o avoid ngajrt being led nto the
unpleasant mistakeof
made my way n ing with both arms ei'tended
before .nfe.--

, ,1 h'i3; g iincd iho, lengil "of the fence nnd
was about "turning the corner, when !(J was
alwoys unfortunate,--) I stubbed my toe, and
J-- 5;tubs found hiinvclf pounce' nrwin that
very nccessarry irnimol Sthe meat. eating
world, a, fi ma!o of tho swne creation and a
half dozen of her Tittle responsibilities.- - Her
aowship" gave one 'very exemplary squeal,
w Wch' her

.
little t ribe attempted faintly io'inri.

bte, end ait the same time Tued her powerful
jiwar upon - some part of .my person atidjeft
an abiding impression of her. affeclionl upon
me; never to be forgotten, :&nd I was particu- -
i . ir, i f j. j.
jarly conscious, loo, thatsdrne part of my un.'
mcntionables had gune to part unknown-- . ;

.

j. If I give uucfaoce to expressions forbidden
in the scriptures, surely I might be forgiven,
for did ever ifny one have such a dish 'of pig
and pork served up to him11, without the re-

deeming presence of asparagus and tomato,
sauce. However homely and insulting was
the thrust I had' received, here wasbo help,
fur the wicked, so I pocketed it as well as my
torn flesh and garments would nllow., Getting
once jmore on my feet, I inly determined to
see my adventure totherpd, well knowing
that the darkness Uvould keep 'my accident
from the tendergaze 6r"my' dear Julia.

i I found the garden door open , and entered.
I record thiswith pleasure, ias it scented not
a little of gfiod luck. As 'one good turp de.
serves another,, so "gowriuck follows good
hick. My star was in the ascendant. ' There
was abright light gleaming from tho window,
which brought my heart some inches nearer
my mouth. ' It was from Julia's room;; and
wishing to get a nearer view, I moved with
cautious steps towards tho house, "'-- ' j

j

. ('4Itjnight proceed from ,Mias' Buttermilk's
room;, I confess that this . hought brought
me to a stand still; as nothing short of mar.
tyrdofnwould tempi' me to look into an old

maii's room. Love certainly is the strorgest
or all passions jorgu e the assertion, ye wor-

shippers of Bacchus for it overcome j my
driad of,encountering Miss Buttermilk. ' Ta.
king a bee liije for thelight1, it ''brought tne
rather. unceremoniously, into jf tall grass, say
about knee deep.1 . , - -

j

.T: avoid stumbling I was obliged to lift my
feel high in the air; a la horsetwith the spring
halt, and place each down some two feet in
advance of mc .Tho seconj or'third' step,
my foot .came down into something rather
'juicy.' What the deuce could it bet' I Ide.

scribed sundry circles in the. unknown sub.

stance with my foot; but with all my guessing
t could not satisfy' myself, ..as-accor- to

the nature of .things, being1 a yankee-- I

should do; so, stooping down I gave ii the
advantage of my hand. ' InTbluoiarify "

,tny
hand went to' my'nose;,.''''' i"; '" j j';

Confound ,
Miss T'ttermilk sjimilk I "ex.

Haimed, but the'rT, minute was .ready jto,

laugh at the accident. T had set . my foot

doivn I :to c rir. of r?,,t which had been plac-e- d

in the.gr Dc ...
But' tlie n. . i

: - " I was pleased to indulge

in at'. - cxp .e a bedaubed boot, which

by this time, no doubt, had JosjL iis rich Wat
of Day & Martin,1 ;was inter juptcd by tlie

creaking cf 'he gite. on its hinges, tnd, as

gates Opeii of themselvps at least not

since tho days of. Solomon,, it Was. presump-

tive :
" "somebody was; coming.-- , 1

listened. Presently ijui dark, figure of a man

stole by me, and approaching! the window,

gently rapd on'lho glass:; T-
-, . f

. What kep"t me' from crying out, I know

not," iinicia it wis acaazmen at thft fellow's

u ... tongue re--
p amption;-baft- r

to do ,' i jfivci
! 'o the

p.n rlh.
About fifteen wful seconds: of time had

rone to make, up the sum when

ihVUoor: noiselessly c; cd, and;a female

habited in .:le,-stc- ; :onn.j

tain it was juiij,, oi .

would-b- e
i .v.. :? Bat what had

Julii, rr.y
. w.t : 1

D .'.3 .:Jc:..--- :

J J ,vvs hMj-Pip-
. - .;r !

f
I I! crucify .My

' I b..i!j in my vcir.s-.f-ny ksart. almost

i i "is puliation ; but it "was all unheeded
. y t., j t.appv . couple, who, after the first
transport .of nipctirg was over," passed down
the gravelled walk and entered the arbcr.
Oh! prof ination of prcfar.r.ias th3 . very

Spot lhajt heard her vows'of constancy ' two
years since two short years, no sees her
in the arms of. arrival;. Perfidious woman!
but yourf pleasure shall be short lived. He
shall give a full account for all this.' - - ; h
; Such were some of the thoughts uppermost
in my mind, on seeing them enter'the arbjr
where I had spent so many happy hours, nnd
I doubt if Oihcliu was more extravagant in
his jvalous jesiieulnti.ins, than I oq 'this try.
in occasion.'"' ' ' ' f ;

I jre my wnmgs wiih digr.-t- that would
become S.crats, till I heard r.iy r:: j

by the loving swain; v!.; ; was
the last drop heeded to run the dic'.i .r.
'Exulting over, me

'
I cried, 'then i this

swo milk 'Heaven's nfL? withdraw.
ing my loot; which "from amazement at whit
I had saw; I sufT;red to remain in the pan of
milk, I raised it, and with milky purpose rush- -

ed towards the urbor. ' '

'Thc.suund of, my voice roused the' lovers
from thuir enchamiow tete-a-tet- e and brought
the gentleman to the entrance no doubt to as-

certain the nature of the attack. i

. 'Bswarepf the. foul fiend!1 I cried, and
empuca-tn- contents oi myjian upon him,
completely fnuhda ing him fro'n head to foot.

Tho eribmy was fairly-routed- . '"Miss,
screamed very prettily, and rushed in doors;
M r. rushed past me, and made his .exit at' the
gate-witho- a passing rennrk. - - .

' " , -- chapter in. . .

Left master of the field; I stood arms fold,
ed a.la'Napoleon ; the perfect image 6f-- a

quindary., .,1 forgot the injury done my pef.
son 1 forgot ..the rent in my browsers; I
thought only of the rent in my heart; and how
I could best revenge myself on my. unknown
rivol, and reward Julia for her unfaithfulness.
Bgit I.cudgled my brains in vain. . , ,

. Til go home and sleep upon it.'I tho'l, be.
ing in the habit of referring all difficult ques-- .

lions and matters to my night thoughts per?
haps I should have some dreamy revelations.'

On arriving ai home;. I ovr
man of all work, that my tiither had retired j

despairing of seeing me until' the breakfast
hour the next morning. ; I rather rejoiced at
this, little ,caring to see my father in my'presv
sent plight, well knowing that I should not
escape without a severe lecture; and even
John's eyes opened a few hair breadths wider;
oh beholding my haggard looks, and garments
all 'tattered Jand torn. "

.
"

' '

I went lo my room, but how I "passed , the
bight, will not interest the reader. It failed
to interest me, even. - -

The' next morning foucd me in the sitting
room at an early' hour. ' The sleep that had
visited my pillow brought with it potent spells,
lo cool my blood; and I now had not only
dismissed suicides- - and duels from my mind;
but the faithless Julia, at ' least ao I tried to
believe, from my heartj forever. 'She isn't
worth an honest man's anger, I said, seating
mvself in an old fashioned cushioned arm.
chair by the open window, and the cool morn,
ing breeze helped notradittle to complete tho
work that the dreamy god had so prosperous,
ly begun. ' Opening a book which t look
from the shelf, I was soon lost in ' Moore's
Lalla Rookb. j , ; '

' As in most in Ver.
mont, my father's bed.room adjoined the sit.
ling-foo- 1 do not know that , I have men.
tioncd it before, but my. father was noted for
his early rising. tThis morning, however, he
did not make Ins appearance until nearly 7.

He greeted me kindly, and said, that he did

not retire uutil Jate pu last night, hoping he

should see me before he slept. I made some

excuse" for not Joeing at ' home earlier, and
hoped that he had enjoyed good health since I

saw him la'st., : ? . . , :

By some unaccountable mistakc,my father
had left his bed-room- ., door. opeQ,"rand; my
eyes always .getting me- - into some scrape
took a survey of the interior. - Unwittingly

an exclamation of surprise.broke from me.

My fitter followpd the direction of jny eyes,
nnd ins'antly his face become crimson."

Joseph, was I that you?' he said, '.with
marked severity. . ;' T

,

I am not by nature irreverent, but. there
lay my' fathers coat and trousers most

sprinkled with cream; and in spite
of any efforts to the contrary i I gave up to
the most extravagant laughter. .

'
- , .

Joseph!- - leave the room! leave the room,
- ? - '.this'momentlV ;r -

"
I .'sloped.' .j

' ' ''
It is remarkable whit a chang-- came over'

my feelings toward JuHa. : The discovery, I

had r--de set all right. :4 It was plain that the
Llafew.menls of the. amiable Miss Butter,

milk, had seduced the tobsusceptible heart
of my goodalher from his former love; and

it was equally plain that it was to that lady,

and not-Jlaa- , I had proved myself so ungal.

lant on the previous eveair T - '

' After breakf-- sl I too'. stroll over the
fields, and pal farmer on jmy

wav. JuliaTwaselighte.d to c.oe me, and the
hippy hour I spe4 w"n cer Dac ?ui one

tracuoo, 1 wasuLIiged lo lt a I.:;'. j tu r: , h
on ere siia uf tl.e clwir. - k

'iw r:,,,, e'-r"- 11 .- j 'J
.
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, We are gratied to slate, that th Tru-ic- s

of the University of North Carolina have

a jSivt Professorship, ofwhlch his

Honor, Judge Battle, has been appointed Pro-fess-ir.

' -
.

-- -
'"This Department wilircontain two Classes,
of which the first, called the Independent
Classs , will consist of sjch Students of Law,
as have no connexion with any. of the Col.
lege Classes ;.. and the second, called CoiVge
Class t will consist of sucli irregular Members
of College as with the permission of the Fac-uh- y;

may be desirous of joining it. ; - J - J.

.The plan of studies comprises Blackston's
Commentaries, Snf)lKn on Pleading, Chilly
on Pleading, ' Greenleaf cjn Evidence, Chilly
on. Contracts Cruise's . Digest of Real Pro."
pnrty, and William on , Executors, together
with Lectures on the Municipal Laws of the
Slate, as modified "by the Acts of the LegisJ
iature,and decisions ofth Stale Courts, f

A complete Course will occupy two "years
for the. Independent Classand two years and
a half for the College Class, at the end of
which thi Deirce of B ichelorof Law will ho
conferred on . such Students as, by their, pro- -

nciencyj may be deemed entitled to it. j

.The Professor of Law no salary
from the Trustees of the UniveVkit v. but is
entitled to demand from each member of tlie
Independent Class 650 por "Session for. tho
two first Sessions of the Course-- and 825 aN
terwaids ; and from each member of the Col-

lege Class, 825 per Session 'J :

The Profesiorpf Liw, a'qd the rr .Tiber's of
the Independent Class, will not. .be subject ?o
any of the, ordinary CohVge regulations.--2?i- z.

high Register. I.-- -

t : ":"! yvi' '

iM
We are'plensed to be able! .to stale that all

the Shdrifls of, North Carolina ca"mb;up
promptly lo their settlements with the Comp-

troller by. the. 1st inst.r the limit fixed by law.
Better revenue ofHcers can no where bo found.
We learn that, upon an'accurate. calculation,
the revenue of the State, instead of diminisH.
ing has increased some $4,000. Standard

: Rail Road from Raleigh to Fkyettevllle- .-
The North Carolinian,' Observer and Stan-dar- d

are discussing the propriety of making
a rail; road from" Fay etteville to this city.
Such a medium of communication would ben
efil bothf places, and should the .

road then be
extended, as it no doJbt would, tto intersect
the South Carolina road, it would , operate
greallyf to' the advantage of the 'Raleigh and
Gaston road, and afford increased facilities'

for travelling and the transportation of proi
duce ; and we should, therefore, be glad to see
the work accomplished, and with the Obser-

ver, .think it will be done in the course of

timerbiit that we aro not ye, prepared for. the
undertaking. The contemplated, turnpikes
arc of vastly more importance ; the State has
ordered as a preparatory step, and
has a fujid .with which to make, them; let
them b$ fiist established; let the. Neuse be
thoroughly . improved and put in ( order for

steam navigation ; and then for the Fayette,
ville road ! Raleigh Register. ' '

g '.:.
A Story - abou ' : Smite- - not Snake

Story.'V-M- r. J. v Templeton and his broth,
cr Elam Templeiorj. both'oflredotl county,
killed a snake on the plantation or (he latter,
in June last; which had two heads. They were
walking-togethe- r through a corn field on the
low grounds of D vidson creek, and here' in
the act of stepping over this singular reptile
before they discovered it. .'" They istahlly drew

back, and having procured a missilestruck it
several blows oh the head, and having bruised
it severely', concluded , they had killed the
snake. Upon their approaching it, however,
it offered battle from the. olhefend ofjiis body,
and then fur the first time, the idea of a dou-

ble headed snake occurred to them. ,"They
killed it, and on examination found iliat it had

two perfectly shaped heads, one at each extre.
mityof its body,: with eyes mouths, and
tongues in" each, between which there was no
perceptible difference, "except hat one was a

little larger than the other.:. t measured in
length, 5 feej.5 2 inehes, , Its color-blac-

k

Vh tt say naturalists about this odd serpent?
Salisbury Watchman. " '

. Teirrific Surcical Operation, "
To the Editors'of the Richmond Whig : ' -

Gentlemen A few Tw.ceks since you an
nounced to the public a successful operation

the removal of two-third- s ofr tho lower jaw
by Prof.; Warner, of thisd.: On Friday

last, in the presence of about fifty, spectators,
he removed the entire jaw from the angle on

one ? lothat of the with ati enor- -

mous- - lumor josieo aar. ..naj. ; ine portion
of the jw removed, is thai w hich contauia all
of lhe'teeth The tumor. weighed over 2 1.2
poun is. -- The horror of the operation can on.
ly be appreciated by those who witnessed it.
The calmness, deliberation, skill and prompt-nes- s

of the Surgeon, inspired" tho spectators
with confidence that, all would'Wwell, and in

I twenty minutes from tha tirna liie first incis- -
r- - - y' .t. ... "i.iion was maue, no operauon was comp.ci".
Now, the fifth day from the operation, tU
man, is'doing. well, taking. food,-- and. giving

promise of speedy" restoration., i Within the

last ten flays, I have seen Dr. Warner remove

- '...rihui r.uinrr:.i Jar;-- j r':ili-tm;- t

o lu:v.our.
succcjjrjllf ihc operation of Lithoto

my, tad extract a Lrs stone from l".o bUd.
cf a boy foar years o!d,.; fdoull ihcther

any opratcr 13 i.is country has prformedas
many irr?ortar.t or,r,lI:jns d Jrir ll;3 ,3st ,jx
rnunth. a, Dr. Warners end U U re.
collected. that the 'PJedlcaWtudents haVc tad
access to them how confidently and earnestly
may every friend.of VirSiuia .urge tW Medi.
cal CJIrgeif this city upon the consideration
of all who .are engaged in studying the Ed.
ence of Medicine in this and the neighboring
StatesV '

: . j 1' .
' '."-- ,

. Kentucky Jbbaeco Crop.-T- he UopkinsviI!e
(Ky.) Gazette of the' 13th inst., sajs ; - " So
far as we have any information in regard to
the tobacco crop of Green river rountryt.ii
ntw pnmises to yield, something like an av.
era go amount in quantity, and the quality

superior to any crop for several years.
The drought prevailing, during.the months of
June and July seemed to cut off 4he prospect
for, fair growth of tobacco, and our' planters
wcrs induced to top their tobaceo eight leaves j
which is unusual in 1 his. section. - The sea-

sonable' weather through ' the month of Au
gust gave a rapid growth to the Crop, and we

.... .
' v".'..r 1 .j.i. - 1 v"i t

doty ieei ussureo inui lor largeness ana rCU
nes of leaf, the present crop promise' s every.
thing that could be desired." i

- An Ocean Bound ' Rrpublicr-'V- ln Phi la.
tlelphia Ledger says,' 4Tlio Continent; the
whole" Continent, and hothing but thij cJp.tt-pent,-

ought to be the watchword
American. -- "We should not rest til' every
European power, excepting Russia (!) i driv;
en from ;ihe continent; and thewhole tof it is
united under tho Federal flag of the Stars
and Stripes P.; Thus we go! : '.'.

. AlexanderA. Everett,., recently; appointed
Ministertu China, and wha as
far as Rio Jaueiro on his voyage," has return,
ed home in consequence of ill health. He
reached New York, in the ship Courier, from
Rio, last Friday. lr, - . ,

nTlio papers announce I he sudden death of
Orville, Bradley, a distinguished citizen of
lawkins county, --Tennessee. ; He jwas tl

it member' tif the' late Road Convention at
Abindon,- he had no family, and deyiscs a

princely estate to a niece, at whose. death' it

is to be applied to lheducation of. the poor
Jifj l rt .. .s . "

cnuurco in tiawKios county.

The Louisville Journal says: "A notorious
scoundrel named Hart,' was recently brought
to this city from Newj Orleans on thejrequi
sition of the" Governor of this State. He
was examined and committed to prison', from
which he was .bailed by Col." 11 M." Johnson
and another individual.' The scoundrel' pur
chased about two 'thousand dollars worth of
bagging in this city,, on the responsibility of
letters from Col. Johnson, which he paid for in

'""' ' JirV't 'a v - t j
lorgea acceptances. uoujoiin3on was tuny
aware of tho fact that his letters had givent

the scoundrel facilities for swindling, and
yet after the man was brought, here and was
in a fair way to' be punished according to his

deserts, Col. Johnson interposed between him

and justice, and bailed him out !"
"""".j ...... ;.

I Something- - Kew We noticed the. other
day," in gluncing over the. advertising columns
of the New York .Tribune, the ofler for sale,
in that city , of an article described as being,
when shut, a walking stick of but tittle jmore
than the ordinary' size, and when open, a
cliair of capacity sufficient to afford a conve.
nient seat for a single individual and of auf.
ficient strength to sustain .. a . weightof from
200 to 3000 lbs.! ;. For ithus giving publicjiy
lb this itrn of intelligence, we claim the par
lucular gratitude of the gentlemen-loafer- s ; in-

asmuch as we thereby bring to their knowl.
edge the fact. of a desirable substitute for
borse blockscurb-stone- s and lamp-post- has
been placed within their reach. Of course

. L. ii L l: 1 e J.. jii . win 00 Bpeeuuyj ;nirouucea. into general
use, and will only be laid aside on the inven
tioo of a high-he- boot with the attachment
of, a steam-engine- , which, by
dispensing "entirely ' with musculaV exertion
in Walking,; will, , in cor)sequencerupcrsede
the' possibility' of fatigao and necessity of
rest- - Knbxtille Register. '-

-" ' - V

j; Cauded ; to Death. A man nnmed IulT:

mall drOwncd himself in .the Ohio' Canal on

the "7th ultimo, ia consequence, of his wife

tongue giving him.no peace at home.
j 'y'..' 'l 'it'. .c.,.,,.:--;-:;;:- :', V

-- I - CAocZdir?.. There are now, (says !.

Ilea rid,) four female brding'?hw'- -

among; the Choctawsysustained mainly from

the public funds of thaiiatioo Vbur ondertht-immediat- e

of. the mts- -
care and, instruct- -

sionaries.;In these -- eod hr schools-con- -

- ;;n the re are about twonected with the mission,
hundred and fifty T".Uttho mission, families.

Thei
d

nUo mairy-schoo-ls taught on Saiur.
dVvTml ibe Sibb itb; prmc-i- Uy by IndianK cmbrsciog ; 6 or 100 adull, fnd
children.' .' .

' ' ," V.
. , .'

B'jzlisls Incarcerated. The St. Louis Ga.
ne'savs 1 . Mcssrs. Co!t Barr, and Wils

the principals a nd nariicjpaiors. tar a duel
f.in"hta few mor.th3; since in Illinor rnrenow
t!n.Ioroing' ten-day- s, imprisonment in the
ccunty jail, having been sentenced for dial
time by the, JiHge of the Criminal Court.

t

lVr-- t,; Khr 'j Inland Jsurnil.
T:;3 "rrc-rccU- vo Dcmccracy.' .

The danjerous form in v.I.icU the radical :

isn cf iho day exhibits hsslf doubly darker
OU3 from the well.establishcd fact tbst ths .

.orts Ultra the doctrines the morcrertain thej ,

arecf the countenance and ultimate adoption5 --

cf ibff Democratic" party is hardly apprecw
atcd by modcratof" men, .v ho a re unable to
keep themselves acquainted with the onward
tide of Democratic- - progress. There is in ' "

New York'a body of ultra Locofocos styling
tl.emclrea Jhe National- - Reform Association."
Thss are the men who' first started the S--

b-
--

trsasury schemej and Lid the foundations of
the L'ocoroco party,, which, "although ridiculed -

and denounced by the. Democratic organs at
tha time of-it- s origin, soon ' swallowed the
Democratic party, a0d f reed aT ' worst '
doctnncsictoihe r ?rd of Democratic faith.' f - .

These are the'mcn who first stirred, up th? ,'
rebellion in; Rhode Island, and who comrr.-- r .
ced the" anti-ren- t agitation in NswlYoVk.
Grown bolder by the success which ihty have
mcl in iheir dictation 'to the radical party, .

'

they now avow all the doctrines f open agra. r
:

nanism, lno following extracts, from some
of their recent publications will sho'.v how far
they ore prepared lo go : ;,

" Every citizen of this State who fias gone
to the grave Jdndless, and in " .:rtyt.ht9gone
Jhere a plundered man ; f ..dered by society
ofhis rights (0 a home ; and his life, in all prob-
ability, greatly sliortened by the robbery, tha:
a ew' might be surfeited to rtpletion.l Every ,

citizen of the State who has now no right la &

freeholdtn a plundered man of an inestima.
blc right which belongs to him by virtue of his
existence, ; Every man has an indisputabl right
aivi title . to land enough to live upon and no,
one has a just title to afoot mo. e than is neces- -

saryfor the subsistence of Jus family f while an-oth- er

it without land. .'Land is an inalienable

right. ..j. , . ...'.I' .

' "

PLAN OP RESTORING THE LAND OF NEW-YOR-

I TO THE PEOPLE- -
'

lo secure to every runner a Farm, ;

1. No one hereafter shall, under any cireura.
stances, become possessed of trtorc than one
hundred arid- - sixty acres t of land in this
State. j : ' :

. .
To secure lo every 'Mechanic or Professional

'man a loL .'. .

2. No one herea'.t ir shal' under any circum-
stances, become possessed of more than one

'- -' lot in a city or village," (the size of which
may be regulated by the city er town au-

thorities.) .

To abolish at once the Feudal Tenures.
3. Thereshall be a special court of commis-

sions, composed of land holders and (poor)
I.tckianders,! proportioned to 'the numbers
of their respective classes in the State, who
shall, in ail cases where land is held by a
twenty years of mbre,a life, or a perpeU
ual leas, determine, on principles of equity ,
(.WITHOU T RXGAJtD TO LEGAL WRONGS,) what

; (or. whether any) compensation- - 6hall be -

paid to thercrfi7zanf infull extinguishment of
his claim. 1

J
""" '

,To abolish mortgages.
4. The homstead lot or farm shall be inalien-,- -

able except at the will of theoecupaut, and
then only transferable to a landless per.

"
' Ison. -

To abolish monopolies by never-dyin- g bodies
. .tcithout souls. .

5. Every corpoiaticinof whatever name or
v-

- naiure, now holding land, shall be allowed
Jive years to 'dispose of the samo to land--.
less persons, under the above restrictions,
excepting the lots and buildings occupied

- for their business.' - - .

This in a few years is to bo tho established
Democracy of ihe'country f for this is the la.
test and the worst, and in no instance has the
latest and the worst failed to be the most suc-

cessful doctrine In the Democratic parly. It
follows from DCirrism, and Dorrism is mod.'

ern Democracy ,! fnevitabty; for the t'landless.
exceed in numbers the landholders, .and the
power of ihe majority to overthrow the rights "

ofJunded property is just as: plain as those
Qthcr powers .which have been claimed br it

in this State. t .

.
' Renewing 'tlie Old System.rMr..Van Bu-ren- 's

plan of paying for writers, at the pub.
lie expense, it seems, is renewed in good earn,
r si Tv he present administraton. The Sub-Edho- 'r

of the Union is said to I s a clerk in the
6-- author office, at 400 per annum. The
Philadelphia correspondent of the same paper
is 'a Cu'stooi H ius-1- ! officer, and it is not unlike
tv iliit ihe NewYork correspondent has a
perquisite of the same sorL" With such mo.
ivei. dount the value of 'fpublic opiq
on! 2Ww YorkExpreis.

A Good Jote.-r- Q fiillowin is communi.
eated 16 the Rhrhrnond Whig., Of course it
13 onlyi nteniled as ja joke;

lu U M that the day on which MrClav
arrived al.the , While Sulphur. Col. Singleton
of South C trolina, Jiad invited Mr. Andrew- -
SJrphfetfsoni Jude;PtrV: Daniel, and John
Tyler: to'!'' -k in' his cabin. Mr. Clav,
being unaware of ii.-- i fact, determined about
twilightf-t- .vjsit iin .Coloncfl - ,:The Ihree ,

worthies nbove-incijtione- d, had already arriv
ed, before candles were lighted. . Col. S. was
standing in the door, as Mr; Clay aproochj.
ed. ' " How do you do, Mr. Clay ?" said the,' ;
Gilonel, in a loud voice-- : --Tyler sprang out
of ihe window, ditto feter, v., btephensoa.
following suiu When the lights were brouglnV-t!,- 3

Colonel was surprised to find that his tIsV"--

itors had sloped.. ! - -

V"


